June 2019

June 5
7:30 am    Review Course – Doubletree by Hilton

12:00    Balint Meeting
G1 – Jon Porter, MD, Rachel Humphrey, MD (Med Staff)
G2 – Jim Ulager, MD, Clara Keegan, MD (Austin)
G3 – Martha Seagrave, PA, Michelle Paavola, MD (G’2 Restaurant)

June 12
SIM Center – TASK Trainer Room
8:00 – 8:45    Core Adult – BPH – Caroline Slimovitch, MD
8:45 – 10:00    GH – Ben Clements, MD
10:00 – 12:00    Injection Workshop – David Lisle, MD

Smith 271 12:00    RSL

June 19
Med Ed. 300
8:00 – 8:45    Scholarly Activity – Clinical Question – Bob Dyer, MD
8:45 – 9:00    QIPC – Gordy Powers, MD
9:00 – 9:50    Behavioral Health - Pharmacology of Serotonin – Lauren Bode, PharmD
10:00 – 12:00    Pharmacy – Kathy Boland, PharmD

12:00    Balint Meeting
G1 – Jon Porter, MD, Rachel Humphrey, MD (Med Ed. 306)
G2 – Jim Ulager, MD, Clara Keegan, MD (Med Ed. 304)
G3 – Martha Seagrave, PA, Michelle Paavola, MD (Med Ed. 300)

June 26th- special education session, “Move Up” day
Davis Center – Frank Livak Ball Room
(Breakout Rooms – Chittenden Bank Room (413) and Handy Family (415))
0730-0800: Potluck Breakfast
8:00 – 8:45    Review Night Grids for FMS and OB
8:45 – 9:00    ER Expectations – Rich Bounds, MD
9:00 – 10:00    Upper year expectations on FMS
Anne Morris and - G2s (Room 413)
Laura McCracy and - G3s (Room 415)
10:00 – 11:00    Teams/Communication Exercises – Bob Dyer, Jens Johnson (Frank Livak Room)
11:00 – 12:00    G3s: Envisioning your future – Gordy Powers, Anne Morris
                 Laura McCracy (Room 413)
G2s: Reflections on Intern Year – Melisa Gibson, Kelly Brooks (Room 415)

Resident Directors Luncheon – Frank Livak Ball Room

June 28
Hail and Farewell